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It is my honour and pleasure to welcome you to Session 6 with the promising title
"lmproving man-machine interaction". It is my right and dutY as chairperson to
present a short overview as far as inEormation (microcomputer supported) and
documentation is concerned.

l'd like to point out Eour general tendencies:
1,

The integration tendency:
The integration of retrieval in external and internaI data banks.
Integrating text processing, inEormation retrieval and problem solving

assistance.

2.

The Elexibili ty tenden cy:

Coping Iifith diEEerent .user level needs, such as trained or naive, occasional or
Erequent users.
OEEering diEEerent types oE guidance such as command versus menu driven.
InternaI reformatting oE heterogenous incoming data.
3.

Higher perEormance tendency:

Facilitating systems access such as log-in procedures.
Improving dialogue behaviour.
Overcoming oE language barriers, such as diEEerent command/retrieval languages:
iEferent inEormation/indexing languages; diEEerent natural query languages (with
respect to the last point, one could speak oE a new multilingual tendency).
Introducing aIl kinds oE problem solving features such as model banks, method
banks, inEerence techniques.
4.

The communication tendency:

Taking advantage oE mail/message/conEerence systems as tools Eor inEormation
exchange, taking communication as the main resource of inEormation.
InterEacing conventional and videotex networks.
Establishing gateways Erom internaI (in-house) local area networks to external
public worldwide telecommunication nets.
Finally, l'd like to make a somewhat critical comment on the subject oE man
machine-interaction as a Iifhole. In comparison with tendencies in artificial
intelligence and even more in computational linguistics conEerences, there is a
remarkable lack oE papers on natural language man-machine-communication (question
anslifering). l don 1 t know what the reasons are Eor this. Is it really only the
task oE artificial intelligence people to base man-machine-interaction on natural
language? Or are micros not supposed not yet ripe Eor these challenges? Or do the
documentation and inEormation people not believe this to be a realistic perspective?
r've the Eeeling that this would be a good topic Eor another conEerence. In the
mea~lifhile, l hope you will enjoy the following interesting papers.

